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About Healthdirect Australia

A message from our Chair
Australia has one of the best
healthcare systems in the world
and Healthdirect Australia is
proud to play its part in it.

As a national collaboration of Commonwealth,
State and Territory Governments, we seek
to improve health outcomes and literacy
by providing more accessible healthcare
information, advice and referral to all
Australians anywhere, anytime.
Our government shareholders established
Healthdirect Australia in 2006 to improve
equity of access to healthcare through a
national health call centre. Since then, we
have expanded our services to implement
government health and aged care policies
by providing information, advice, virtual
health services and referral using telephone,
videoconference, online and mobile app
platforms. Our 24/7 services are delivered by
nurses, clinicians and other highly skilled staff;
providing a source of trusted, reliable and
contemporary information and virtual health
services.

We highly value the ongoing support of our
shareholders and have built on our core
services to partner with Primary Healthcare
Networks, local health networks/districts
and other organisations to provide national
and jurisdiction-specific services to meet the
changing health needs of the community.
We have developed this Strategic Plan 202124 (our Plan) 12 months after Healthdirect
Australia played an integral part in Australia’s
COVID-19 response, when we provided 24/7
information on the latest health advice,
travel restrictions and government policy. We
now play a central role in Australia’s rapidly
expanding vaccination program; reflecting our
increased integration with public and private
health services. Our Plan builds on the urgent
and important work we did last year and
continue to provide in Australia’s response to
the pandemic and beyond.
Since our establishment, we have been
a leader in providing the information
Australians need to manage and improve their
health. Healthdirect Australia’s information
platforms and services are national assets
that are created once and used many times
to communicate to consumers and support
virtual health service delivery.

Jane Muirsmith
Board Chair
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About Healthdirect Australia

We will continue our core business of providing
highly reliable, trusted health information to
Australians – anywhere, anytime. We will also
continue to improve connections across the
health system to make it easier for consumers
to get the advice and care they need.
We will focus our innovation on unlocking
value from the investment in Healthdirect
Australia for healthcare consumers,
governments, health and aged care service
providers, and the technology industry
supporting healthcare providers. We will
do this by improving our data analytics and
reporting; enhancing our digital health
platforms; remaining flexible, scalable and
ready to respond to urgent and emerging
priorities; and collaborating with others to take
advantage of their deep expertise. We will focus
on where we can make a unique contribution
– having regard for other public and private
organisations in the health and aged care
ecosystem.

We succeed through our staff and our
Plan continues our commitment to
develop the capability and culture we
need to provide the highest quality
services that are cost effective. Our
Plan strengthens our focus on the
agility and adaptability of our workforce
and organisational arrangements, so we
continue to identify new solutions to the
challenging issues facing health and aged
care and related social service sectors.
I am looking forward to strengthening our
customer focused culture, delivering value
to governments, health and aged care
systems and providers, and improving
the health of all Australians through
the implementation of our Strategic
Plan 2021-24.
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Vision
A healthier Australia

Purpose
To help Australians actively
manage and improve their health
by providing trusted information
and virtual services anywhere
and anytime.

Values
We care about health consumers
We provide real value
We share knowledge
We like a challenge
We are proud to work here

About Healthdirect Australia

Our history
Since 2006, Healthdirect Australia
has provided healthcare information,
advice and referral services accessible
through telephone, online and
through our mobile app.
As a not-for-profit government-owned
company, we are a national collaboration
between the Commonwealth, State and
Territory health systems to provide our services
24/7 to all Australians no matter where they
live. Our services are no-cost to the general
public and we are the leading, trusted national
source of healthcare information.
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Our services
We specialise in the provision of
virtual health information, advice
and referral. We help people navigate
the complex Australian healthcare
system so that they can get the right
service when they need it.
We have more than 100 million contacts with
Australians every year through our call centre,
website, health service directory and mobile
app.
We build and operate national digital health
assets and support the national digital
architecture through the National Health
Services Directory and we connect with and
provide data into the universally available My
Health Record.
Some of our services are state or territory
specific and we bring the same dedication to
quality, safety, responsiveness and trust to
every service we deliver and every interaction
we have with Australians. Our partnerships
with our shareholders, Primary Health
Networks, local health networks/districts
and other organisations means that we can
provide nationally consistent services or
location specific services depending on the
requirements.
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Our Services

healthdirect: providing trusted
health information and advice
online and over the phone,
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week including the Service Finder
and Medicine Library.
After hours GP helpline: an
extension of the healthdirect
helpline providing medical advice
and support at night, on weekends
and public holidays.
National Health Services
Directory: the national directory of
health services and practitioners
containing up to date details of
what, where and when they provide
services.
National Coronavirus Helpline:
a free clinical and information
helpline together with online tools
including the Vaccine Eligibility
Checker, Restrictions Checker,
Symptom Checker and Service
Finder which integrates with the
booking system of every location
where an Australian can get a
vaccine.

My Aged Care: providing
information and support over the
phone about aged care services
and how to access them.

NSW Palliative Care After Hours
Helpline: an after-hours helpline
offering advice for those receiving
palliative care, their carers,
families and health professionals.

healthdirect Video Call: secure,
purpose-built software designed
to help healthcare providers offer
video call access as part of their
service offering.

healthdirect Healthmap: an online
platform that collates health data
and statistical information in one
place.

Pregnancy, Birth and Baby:
providing information and support
for parents from pregnancy
through to preschool online, in
social media forums, over the
phone and by video call.

COVID-19 Health Professionals
Disability Advisory Service:
a telephone advisory service
providing support to health
professionals when treating people
with disability during COVID-19.

NSW Get Healthy: providing
motivational telephone coaching to
help people make lifestyle changes
around healthy eating, physical
activity and maintaining healthy
weight.

NSW COVID-19 vaccine booking
service: an extension of the
National Coronavirus Service
Finder, which enables people to
make and change vaccine bookings
over the phone.
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Health landscape and strategic drivers
CONSUMER NEEDS AND
EXPECTATIONS
Consumers are more active and engaged
in their health than ever before and want
easy access to information whenever
they need it. Recent data shows that
96% of Australians own a smart phone1
and spent an average of 6 hours and 13
minutes in 2020 using the internet2.
Almost half of Australians use mobile
health apps, 65% of people would
use virtual care for an after-hours
appointment and 75% of people would
use virtual care for support to manage an
ongoing health issue3.
The needs of underserviced consumers
are being increasingly considered
in health service design to improve
health outcomes across all parts of the
population. In particular, the needs and
preferences of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people, aging and aged
Australians, people from cultural and
linguistically diverse backgrounds and
people with a disability are increasingly
expecting health services to better cater
for their needs, including through the use
of technology.

26 connected devices

1 in 4 Australians

Per household by 2024

own a smartwatch

7.2 hours

Average screentime per day

8,000

ads per day per person
Doubled since 2007

Australia will be almost

cashless by 2025
400%

increase
Online Scams in March 2020

Voice

is the interface of choice
to control devices in the home.

17.5%

of Australians track screentime
and set time limits for app usage

96% of Australians
have a smartphone

82% of Australians have
a subscription TV service
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Health landscape and strategic drivers

GOVERNMENT HEALTH PRIORITIES

AGED CARE REFORM PRIORITIES

As the demand for health and aged care
services continues to grow, governments
aim to improve the health of Australians in
a safe, effective and affordable way. Policy
priorities include: improving equity of access
and health outcomes, especially for rural and
remote areas and Indigenous Australians;
shifting the focus from health care to health
and wellbeing; orienting services around
the consumer, improving health literacy and
empowering consumers to monitor, manage
and improve their own health; and improving
the coordination of care, especially across
primary health and hospital services.

Aged care reform priorities include improving
access and system navigation, as well as
better links between aged care and the health
system. The Royal Commission into Aged Care
Quality and Safety (2021) includes a range of
recommendations, including a call to better
integrate quality healthcare into systems
supporting senior Australians – whether
they age at home or in residential aged care
settings.

Governments are also managing growing
demand for health services in a way that
provides best value and outcomes. Health
leaders are focussed on directing consumers
to the most clinically appropriate setting to
ensure quality and timely care is provided in
the most cost-effective way. More and more,
this involves supporting consumers to receive
care outside a hospital setting.

New models of care are required to ensure that
aged care and health services are coordinated
around the patient, not the providers. This
involves improved links between healthcare in
the community, residential aged care settings,
and hospital settings. It also includes models
that avoid unnecessary hospitalisation by
providing in person and virtual health care
for senior Australians in a family home or in a
residential aged care facility.

THE AUSTRALIAN DIGITAL
HEALTH ECOSYSTEM
All jurisdictions are investing in digital
technologies to re-shape the way health
care is delivered. COVID-19 has significantly
accelerated adoption of e-commerce, and
the digitisation of consumer interactions
with services by 4 years on expected growth

in our region4. Digital solutions, especially
consumer-centric data models, real-time
analytics and virtual care innovations can fasttrack many of the strategic reform priorities
including equity of access, care coordination
and consumer-centric models of care.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS
Governments are increasingly considering the
environmental impact of public services, and
health services are no exception.
The transition of health services from faceto-face episodes to virtual interactions has
the potential to reduce the impact of health
and aged care services on the environment.
Health advice and services delivered virtually
can reduce travel by patients to places where
health advice is given, travel by healthcare
providers to places of work, and the need to
build new healthcare facilities.
Healthdirect Australia can contribute
to government goals to decrease the
environmental impact of health services by
shifting health services from face-to-face to
virtual care where appropriate.
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Health landscape and strategic drivers

Our response to the strategic drivers
Healthdirect Australia’s current services are
well placed to respond to these strategic
drivers so the focus of our Plan is to leverage
the investment in Healthdirect Australia to
unlock further value to support government
priorities.

linguistically diverse backgrounds and people
with a disability.

approach is preferred or where markets are
immature.

As a publicly funded national collaboration, we
offer flexible and scalable services to respond
to urgent or emerging priorities.

Our core business is providing 24/7 health
information, advice and referral for all
Australians no matter where they live and
when they need help. This increases health
literacy, helps people to manage and improve
their health, and helps people access and
navigate the aged care system; improving the
health of Australians. It also helps manage the
growing demand for healthcare services by
directing Australians to the most appropriate
care setting; including virtual nurse or GP
services, primary health services within a
specified time for less urgent care, or to
emergency departments for the most urgent
cases.

We have a unique role in the health and
aged care ecosystem as a vehicle for cross
jurisdictional, cross health or aged care service,
and public/private sector collaboration on
initiatives relevant to health literacy, equity of
service access and related outcomes.

We see opportunities for virtual health services
to reduce the environmental impact of the
health sector and will provide information
to governments on how increasing virtual
service delivery over face-to-face delivery can
contribute to the environmental goals of the
public sector.

We have good results in reaching people in
ways that traditional health services have
struggled to reach, in particular, Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander people, aging and
aged Australians, people from cultural and

Achieving health and aged care system reform,
including putting consumers at the centre of
their care and changing the emphasis from
acute care to prevention and well-being, is a
long-term endeavour. We will collaborate with
partners and bring an innovation mind-set to
leveraging shared resources and capabilities.
We are aware of the capabilities within industry
and collaborate with private sector healthcare
providers and the technology sector to
complement their commercial offerings. We
will focus on areas where we have a unique
contribution to make, such as where a national

Our Strategic and Enabling Priorities are
designed to maximise the value we deliver
to the Australian public, governments, and
service providers.
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Our strategic priorities
Our core business is providing 24/7 health
information, advice and referral for all
Australians no matter where they live or
when they need help. We are unwavering
in our commitment to providing highly
reliable and trusted information through
our services.
Our systems and products are national digital assets
that we manage in a synchronised way with other
digital health infrastructure such as the Healthcare
Identifiers Service, My Health Record and national
terminology service.
We will unlock further value from our assets
and services through three strategic and two
enabling priorities over the next three years. Our
strategic priorities will deliver value for consumers,
governments and healthcare providers. Our enabling
priorities focus on our organisation, workforce and
culture.
Collectively, these will help us achieve our Vision and
deliver on our Purpose on behalf of Government.
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Our Strategic Priorities

PRIORITY #1

Improve the health of consumers
Easier and faster access to
information and virtual services
for all Australians to help them
actively manage and improve their
own health and understand how to
access health services.

“We have thousands of pages of health
information - plus tools and other
resources. Being an authoritative voice and
expert in SEO, we hope Australians land
on our digital content first. There’s a lot of
misinformation out there, but our services
are trusted and credible. We empower
people to look after their own health, and
that of their family.”
Hanna Marton
Digital Content Producer
Healthdirect Australia

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

OUR ASPIRATION

• Develop a method to bring our services
together in ways that meet the specific
health needs of a consumer group and
promote the services to increase use of
services by members of that group.

• People who use our services feel more
confident managing their own health, or the
health of those under their care.

• The method will accelerate uptake for two
defined end user consumer groups to:

• People who seek guidance know where they
can get appropriate care and how to
access it.

• Improve the way they manage or improve
their own health (including through
prevention).

• The majority of people in our defined
consumer groups use our digital content
more than any other digital source of
health information.

• Find the information they need about health
services and how to access appropriate care.

FOCUS FOR YEAR TWO

• Receive timely access to our virtual services.
• Evaluate methods, including conducting a
formal evaluation of benefits to consumers,
health funders, and offsets to other parts of
the health system.
• Refine methods so they can be applied to
other consumer groups.

• Use insights from service usage data
and analysis, plus consumer research, to
develop and implement a marketing and
communications strategy to promote our
services to two target cohorts.
• Enhance consumer satisfaction analytics for
services to demonstrate benefits and offsets
for funders and the health system.
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Our Strategic Priorities

PRIORITY #2

Deliver value for governments
Strengthen services that are costeffective, help manage growing
demand for health services, and
respond to government priorities.

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

OUR ASPIRATION

• Improve the quality, accuracy and
completeness of the National Health
Services Directory as a highly valued
national asset.

• Every dollar invested by our funders
provides a greater return in value to them.

• Accelerate uptake of the National Health
Services Directory to reduce duplication of
local directories, support secure messaging
and improve national consistency.
“As a tax-payer funded organisation, we
have a responsibility to ensure our health
services provide value and are benefiting
our amazing health system by helping
reduce demand for more costly in-person
health services.”
Nigel Shroot
Service and Product Manager
Healthdirect helpline

• Improve integration of our systems
with public health technology including
electronic referrals, online bookings and the
My Health Record.
• Mature financial reporting and transition to
sustainable funding arrangements.
• Provide healthcare insights and outcome
measures to funders through improved data
analytics and reporting.
• Identify and present to shareholders,
potential solutions to strategic issues and
priorities, including the contribution of
virtual services to improved outcomes, more
efficiency and the effect of virtual channels
on reducing environmental impact of health
services.

• Healthdirect Australia services are linked to
reduced demand for in-person
health services.
• Healthdirect Australia provides annual
insights to assist States, Territories and the
Commonwealth plan and design health
services that are more sustainable and
better reach Australians that are hard to
service with traditional health services.
• The National Health Service Directory is
used for secure messaging.

FOCUS FOR YEAR TWO
• Continue work to improve the National
Health Services Directory and scope
potential integration capabilities and
opportunities with jurisdictions.
• Establish regular value-driven reporting
showing the impact of Healthdirect services
on emergency department presentations.
• Pilot a program to examine if Healthdirect
services and capabilities can improve
hospital discharge management to reduce
preventable hospital readmissions.
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Our Strategic Priorities

PRIORITY #3

Be connected to industry
Increase the inter-connection of
Healthdirect Australia’s information,
advice, referral and virtual services
with other services in the health and
aged care systems.

“It’s not only the public that uses our
information and services, our information
is a national resource that is also accessed
by other health providers – this helps
to reduce duplication and bridge gaps
between service providers.”
Chakradhar Tallam
Product Manager
National Health Services Directory

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

OUR ASPIRATION

• Increase our integration with other
healthcare providers by repurposing the
use of Healthdirect Australia’s content and
services within their products and services.

• Our information is a national resource used
by the public directly and through other
health and aged care providers.

• Work with residential aged care providers
to improve access to quality health services
within aged care facilities, including
information, advice, referral and virtual
services.
• Improve support to Australians aging at
home and providers that deliver services in
the home.
• Work with funders, healthcare professionals
and the technology industry to ensure our
services make a unique contribution that
complements – rather than competes with –
the private sector.
• Optimise Healthdirect Australia platforms
and content.

• Healthdirect Australia’s National Health
Service Directory and virtual services are
used to reduce duplication and bridge gaps
between service providers.

FOCUS FOR YEAR TWO
• Implement transition program for Vaccine
Clinic Finder and healthdirect Service
Finder; and continue integration of booking
engines and other systems with National
Health Services Directory, including GP
appointment availability.
• Begin work on the new healthdirect Video
Call strategy, informed by strategic review,
to further embed the service across the
health system.
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Our Strategic Priorities

PRIORITY #4

Our capability
Enhance flexibility and scalability to
enable rapid response to emerging
or urgent healthcare issues.

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

FOCUS FOR YEAR TWO

• Partner with governments to respond to
emerging and urgent needs.

• Work with Government to ensure the longterm availability of assets and capabilities
developed during COVID.

• Strengthen partnerships with shareholders
and funders to understand needs.
• Improve data analytics and insights to assist
governments anticipate emerging needs.
“We have been delivering digital health
services for over 15 years and that has
really ramped up in 2020-21. Our team
is known to be really responsive, so
governments come to us when they need
rapid and reliable responses to an urgent
health need.”

Wendy Bai
Technical Business Analyst
Healthdirect Australia

• Review and modernise the operating model
to embed rapid response capability, product
and service delivery.
• Improve relationships with suppliers and
strengthen contract management.

OUR ASPIRATION
• Governments come to us first for
information and virtual services in rapid
responses to urgent health needs.
• We always meet government timeframes to
deliver products and services which are safe,
high quality, and consumer focused.

• Develop our Data Strategy to focus on where
Healthdirect can maximise the benefits to
fund providers.
• Successfully complete the transition to the
new contact centre operational model to
ensure efficiencies and improvements in
service delivery.
• Implement a rapid response procurement
framework to support teams to mobilise and
flex to emerging public health service needs.
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Our Strategic Priorities

PRIORITY #5

Our operational strength
An adaptive, innovative, and
customer focused organisation
with efficient and well governed
operations.

“I’m constantly impressed at the can-do
attitude of my colleagues and what we
can achieve together. Our work provides
opportunities every day for innovation
and collaboration and we often bring our
services and projects together in ways that
are more than the sum of their parts.”
Elena Archer
Knowledge Engineer
Healthdirect Australia

STRATEGIC INITIATIVES

OUR ASPIRATION

• Build our culture and teams to encourage
creativity, collaboration and
knowledge sharing.

• Our people, processes and systems are
our unique competencies that exemplify
customer centricity and deliver value.

• Assess workforce capability requirements,
develop a strategic workforce plan and
support staff development.

• Our reputation is as a safe, secure and
trustworthy virtual service provider.
• We are a trusted service delivery partner.

• Optimise technology architecture and
infrastructure to support contemporary
requirements.

FOCUS FOR YEAR TWO

• Refine governance and financial models to
support accountability, flexibility
and scalability.

• Focus on wellbeing, recognition and equality
programs that make our workplace stronger
and enhance our sense of belonging.

• Enhance our go to market policy and
supplier strategy.

• Implement foundational platform and
content upgrades to support enhanced
online services.

• Work with funders to align contract
timeframes to enhance service performance.
• Measure improved efficiency of operations.

• Continue to enhance Healthdirect Australia’s
cyber security posture.
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PRIORITY #5

Get in touch with us
Phone:

(02) 9263 9000

Email:

communications@healthdirect.org.au

Post:

Healthdirect Australia
PO Box K411
Haymarket, NSW 1240
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